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Ass<",.lt~.J Studen t Government 
WESTERN 
KENTUCKY 
UNIVERSITY Bowli"!,, C l'l'l'n, KY 42101 $02-74$~24$Q 
MINUTES OF [HE ASSOCIATED STUDE NT GOVER~MENT 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
OCTOBER I , 1991 
CAll TO ORDER 
The October I , 1991 meeting of the Associat e d Student Gove r nme nt wa s 
cal l ed to or de r by Presi den t Falml en Absences i nc l ud ed : Na ll ey Ras coe , 
Kat hl ee ll Yo un g , J u l i e Hannah, Er ica Ca rd, Je remy Las l ey, Mi c hae l Bes~e t te , 
Er ic Grigg s , Chelsea Klatt , Ha y lles Haddoc k 
APPROVAL OF MI NUTES 
It was moved and seconded to suspend wi th the readin9 of the minutes 
MOtion passed 
OFFICER REPORTS 
Pr e sident Falmlen tal ked t o us about ! nterna t ional 
BSB P, Fa l l Br ea k, City Co unc il , Youn g Democra t s mee t i ng 
be ma de up of Pau l Sag un, J a ni e Pr ice , Gr eg Wi l l o ug hby , 
Hutc hin s on 
Day , Vo~e r Registration , 
Judicia l Co un c i l wil l 
Ry a n Hass and Kat ri na 
Administrative Vice - Pr esident Seiber tal ked a bout the Voter Registration 
Dr i ve and Student Health Service 
Public Relations Vice - Pr esident Holcomb signed 
tables Wednesday through Fr ioay in OUC and Ga r ret t 
for wo r king Pr ima ry Elect i on ta bles Oct 8 
people up 
She also 
to work registration 
signed people up 
Se cr e t ar y Wi lson 
phone - a - t hon Sun da y 
Com muni t y . 
passe d a roun d a sign- up s he e t for th e ASG 25t h Anniv e r sa ry 
Ann ounc e d t hat open Co ng ress po si ti ons are Gr ad uate a nd 
Treasu r e r Rains d i scussed Or ganizational Aid 
tota lIed $66 74 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
Dispersements for the week 
•• 
Academic Affairs met Wednesday at 5 : 00 and de cided their 5 goals : Wo rk with 
Hono r s pr og r am , Publish President ' s l ist in Herald , Tuto r labs in va r io us departments 
Stude nt Inf o r ma t io n, a l so Ad vi se me nt f o r OAR 
LRC t a lk ed about ways to he lp VOte r Reg i s t ra t i on Al so discusse d t he Hea l th 
Services Issue and went ove r the Equest r ian Team's proposal for money 
Public Relations no repo r t 
Student Athletic Committee made a list of contacts to call about spo nsoring 
tee shi r ts fo r home basketb a ll games 
Cam pus I mpro ~ ements wr ote a reso l u t ion to as k t he sc hool to pur c ha se 
a co pier f or t he Sc i e nce Lib rary Al so disc usse d AS G Recyc l ed cans Hea lth 
The Spirit Makes the Master 
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se rv ices , Aut omated Tell er Machi nes , a nd'. Pat Doy l e's co mi ng to speak at their 
com mi t t e e were ot he r topics d iscusse d 
ACADE MI C CO UNCi l 
Pott e r no r epo r t . 
Og de n no report 
Business ~o re po r t 
Graduate ~o r e po r t 
Commu~i t y no r epo rt. 
ORGANIZA T IO NAL REPORTS 
Bl ac k Stu de~t Al l i ance had two s pea kers fr om USA to speak to the m abou t t he ~. 
KK K Ra l l y in Bo wl ing Gre e n Ma ry Susan Bunc h a l so came an d s po ke about UC B 
Al so discuss ed p l a ns f or Homecom i n g fest ivi t ies an d I ntern3t i ona l Day 
I n te rfrat er nity Counci l ~ o ~ epo ~ t 
Panhe l l enic ~o report 
Re si den ce Ha l \ Associa t i o n no r epo r t 
Uni versity Cen t er Bo a rd d isc ussed th e Vo l le yba l l Tournament We dn es day an d 
Thu~ s d ay be gi nni ng at 2 pm. Ta l l Pau l wi l l be he r e a t tai l gate 2 - 5 pm. 
The Fa bu lo us Thunde r bi rds wi l l be here Mo nday Oc t ober 7 a t 8 pm. Clu b MTV 
wi l l be here Novem ber 13 at Garre t t 
I~ te r - Organ i zati onal Coun cil t al ke d about PRSSA having a speaker , Kay 
Mc Don a l d ta l k to them aobut t he award winrl i ng Saturn Ca r campaign , Octob e r 
2 at 7 pm in 305 DUC I O. C next me e ting is Mo nday in 309 DU C at 8 : 15pm . 
United St ude nt Ac t ivi sts ~o r e port 
Spi r i t Ma s t ers no repor t 
St udent Alu mni Association no r e port 
UNFI NISH ED BUS I NESS 
Sec ond r eadin g of 8i l l 91-2-F Equ est r ian Team Fund i ng 
N E~ BUS I NESS 
AN NOUNC EMEN I S 
ADJOURNMEN T 
I t was mo ve d and seconded to a djou r~ 
at 6 :1 5 
Moti on passed Mee t ing a djou r ne d 
R:; Pectfully su bmitte d , 
.dIh~V~7~ 
ASG Secretary 
The Spirit Makes the Master 
